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future depended upon nothing but 
being true.

"I have no one to support me, 
uj jt’s my duty to look out for 

myself,” she said with unnecessary 
vehemence.

The beautiful mountain said not 
a word, but ( -wen blushed. The 
words. "He that loveth his life shall 
,ose ft,” came to her mind. “Rut 
I can do more good by staying at 
home and improving my talent, 
she urged. “T «can reach a great 
manv people with my music.”

“Well. T can’t go. it’s impossible, 
and that is the end of it!” she said, 
walking verv fast, and looking 
neither to the right nor the left 
Bv and bv she reached the cor
ner where one mad led to her 
brother's home, and the other to 
her own. she turned round and 
looked at the mountain 

The sun had set and tbc beauti
ful veil on Monndnock had been 
ehaneinr from blue to nink, from 
rink to rose colour, and now. as 
f.won looVofl at it the radiant light 
was lintrerinr on the summit The 
rest of the mountain was deonen- 
inr to nurole. A moment more and 
tho darkness would softie over it 
The dnv would bo done

\ rnomoiit more—but the girl 
did not wait She started and ran 
down the strpot \vmn >vas at her 
own door looVinir nol<- and wenrv 

“T’11 ro'ne.” U'Ti'1 Gwen lmr 
ricdlv '‘Dorn t<">1 el nm von would 
like mo to horn house for von white 
von rrft pwav.”

"Oh Gwormio. thank von so 
"neh1” ovrtnimr-d Anna, iovfullv.
"T wss fhirit'innr of rrivinrr no the
visit: hut realh- T’m so tired that 
I’m always cross, and the chil
dren ret crocs too T think 
vonr cominrr xvill he the saving of 
the fomilv ”

When Gwen started homo the 
lipdit had dlsannenrod from ATonad- 
nofV hut it wns chining clear in
the deoths of )ir-r h1im eves.

On Simdav. after she had rdaved 
the last voluntary- nianv of the 
rnnprrerrptinfi vnited in the church 
to sneak- to her One verv old 
hdv took her bv the hand, and 
tried to sav something. hut the 
deen sunken eves Filed with tears, 
and the hands that held the vonnr 
organist’s trembled Then Gwen 
•mew that her Frsf Sunday had
been p C110CCSS

Hn the wav home she looked nn 
her mountain, and beautiful 

fonadnnrk lookerl down upon her. 
and they both smiled

THE man WTTG) wrote 
"TOM-BROWN.”

When “Thomas Hughes. the 
, Hied a little while

- yerv few missed him : but 
th,.en ^,Was known that he was 
Seim aiUr?°r "Tom Brown’s
Irn- ° DaVs.” the whole world
friend-lit! moi1rned the loss of a 
gooa 1 the man who gives us a
Ï bL°°k is 3 friend! 

born j ,Was a Berkshire bov, 
try ana brou£ht up in the coun- 
tf> Ditvery. proud of it- He used 
to »►, e r,c.b city lads who had 

Up in ignorance of the

beauties of rural life. When he was 
ten years old, lie entered Rugby 
School, one of those ancient col
leges which are the pride of Eng
land. He remained there nearly 
nine years, and his schoolmates re
port that he was more devoted to 
cricket and football than to his 
books. When he had been out of
school nearly twenty years, he set 
to write out the history of a Rugby 
boy s school days. Ife has since 
said that the hoy was not himself, 
but an imaginary character, "a 
much braver and nobler and
purer fellow than ever T
was.” He wrote the storv
for his own hoy as the most pleas
ant way of giving him advice before 
he went to school. There is preach
ing in “Tom Rrown,” hut it is all 
palatable preaching: we go on read
ing without being aware that we 
are learning all the time to become 
pure, brave, and true; to do the 
right and to fight the wrong.

Manv a hoy. besides the one for 
whom the hook was first written, 
lias read it from rover to cover* 
has laughed over Martin and the 
addled egg which broke in his 
mouth: has followed Brown’s fight 
with Slogger Williams with heating 
heart; has burned with indignation 
at the roasting of Tom Brown bv 
Elashman and the other bullies 
has exulted again at Brown’s and 
East’s victory over their tormentor: 
and has shut the hook hotter and 
nobler, though unconsciously so, 
for its perusal.

Toni Rrown” has loft the School 
of the World : hut his hook and his 
example will heln many to do 
their task manfully in it.

THE FAIRY OE THE GLEN.

It was in the davs of long. long 
ago. when fairies wore common 
and cov'd change themselves into 
all kinds of forms, and grant all 
kinds of favours, that the thino- is 
said to have hannened about which 
T am going to tell you.

The nlaco was a deen rrlon 
known bv the name of the “Eairv 
Dell.” nartlv because it was so 
beautiful in itself, with overhang
ing trees, trailing oreeners. and 
waving ferns, while down in the 
denths ran a streamlet, comotimoc 
nuiet and smooth in shallow nools 
comotimes fallinr in mimir water
falls: and nartiV’heanse there was 
seen at times a form, flitfirm- here 
and there so wondrouslv lovely, 
that the country folks said it was 
the Eairv of the Glen

Now it so hannened that at the 
head of this glen there stood a 
small cottage, in which there lived 
a widow woman and her son. This 
son was the sole support of his 
mother, and he went out in the 
early morning, day after day. to 
his work, and returned in the even
ing, and his wav led right through 
the Eairv Dell. He was alwavs 
bright and cheerv. often whistling, 
or humming a tune, as he walked 
along. He was. moreover, kind
ness itself—kind to his aged 
mother, as manv a story s,he told 
of him showed, kind to birds and 
beasts, and everything that lived.

One evening, as he returned

-—From the depths of despair to 
the heights of self-confidence—so 
we go; despondency, presuming: 
always losing our common sense 
on one side or another: happy if at 
last, through all, we can learn to 
spell out our lesson—“Ye are com
plete in Him.”

home, he heard the sweet notes of 
a thrush, as it sang in a tree, under 
which lie passed, and he stopped 
to listen. He stayed until the bird 
had finished its song; then went 
on. Again and again he heard it, 
and the bird seemed to know him, 
for when he whistled, it came near 
to him, and looked shyly at him. 
Soon they were friends, and their 
friendship deepened, one waited 
for the other, and as he talked, 
the bird would listen as if it knew 
all he said.

After a while, a great sorrow 
came to the youth, his mother died 
suddenly, and he was left alone in 
the world. It was so great a sor
row that it seemed almost to break 
his heart, and he thought the world 
would never be the same again, 
all the sunshine had gone out of it.

When next he passed down the 
glen, he heard the thrush’s notes 
and the song was so plaintive and 
so sweet that it brought back all 
his sorrow and he bent his head, 
and wept. In the evening the 
thrush was waiting for him, and 
came down from the branches and 
let him take it up in his hands, 
and then he spoke endearing 
words, and stroked its feathers, 
and said he wished it would come 
home and live with him always, 
that his heart might he lightened 
bv its song. The' bird looked up 
at him so knowingly and roguishly 
that he smiled. Then he set the 
bird down and rose to go.

As he moved away he turned 
once again to look at the bird, 
when 1o! it was gone, and there 
stood there, instead, a maiden so 
briVht and beauteous, so bewilder- 
intrlv lovelv. that at first he could 
not sneak for wonder. At length 
he Hammered out the question: 
“Who art thou?”

And the maiden smiled anrl 
answered: “I am the fairv of the 
Men. I am here because of thv 
kindness and thv goodness. I 
knew thv love and devotion to thw 
mother, and then I wondered if 
thou wouldest he kind to birds, 
and all creatures God had marie, 
and so I came to thee, dav bv dav. 
and saw thv kindness to all things 
living. And now. became tfinn 
art gentle and tender-hearted. I 
ean trust mvself to thee, and I am 
thine.”

The storv has its meaning 
Surine is coming mimd again. and- 
the birds will he flitting here and 
there, building thegynests in which 
to rear their voting: then be ve 
also kind. Unknown to 11s, the 
Great Spirit is trying us bv our 
dàiUgactions. and with Him not a 
sparrow is without its value. If 
we are kind to the things His 
hands have fashioned so wondrous- 
ly. He gives more of Himself to 
us; if we are unkind, He vanishes 
so that we cannot find Him.

Asthma 
Can be.. 
Permanently 
Cured. 
Sample Free

Dr. Clarke’s Kola Com
pound has already cured 
more than 1,000 cases of 
Asthma and Hay Fever ia 
Canada alone. It will cure 
you. A sample bottle will 
gladly be sent to any sufferer. 
Enclose 6 cents in stamps fol 
postage, etc., to The Orlffithl 
<t Macpherson Co.,

121 Church St, Toronto.

XX/ANTED—A Parish, country, or curacy In 
city. Fourteen years’experience. Good 

preacher ; good worker ; trained voiec. Beat 
of references. Address A. B., Canadian Church
man, Toronto.
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NESTLE’S FOOD Is a complete and en
tire diet for babies, and closely resembles mo
ther’s milk. Over all the world Nestle’s Food 
has been recognized for more than thirty years 
as possessing great value. Your physlelan will 
confirm this statement.

NESTLE’S FOOD Is safe. It requires 
only the addition of water to prepare it for 
use. The great danger attendant on the use of 
cow’s milk Is thus avoided.

Consult your doctor about Nestle’s Food 
and send to us for a large sample can and our 
book, “The Baby,” both of which will be sent 
free on application. Also ask for “Baby Birth
day Jewel Book.”

LEEfllNQ, niLES & COMPANY 
53 St. Sulplce St.. M0NTREAI
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! Send your address and you will receive
. our large and handsome HOLIDAY 
, ANNUAL, the finest and most complete 
, Catalogue Issued. It fully describes our
► Sunday School Publications and Speclal-
► ties, Christmas and Holiday Goods, Gift
► Books and Booklets, Calendars, Birth-
► day and Wedding Souvenirs, Medals,
► Christmas Cards and Decorations, Li

brary Books, Standard Literature, etc.
“ The Best of Everything for the Sunday 
School.” Address,st DAVID C. COOK PUBLISHING CO., ♦

♦ 36 WASHINGTON STREET, CHICAGO. Î
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Ÿ SPFriAl —When you write for the Holl- T
♦ Ol 1-VlraE.. (ia.v Annual, ask for free sam- ♦
♦ pie copies of our Lesson Helps and Papers. ♦
♦ We believe them to be Incomparably better ♦ 
+ and cheaper than all similar publications. ▲.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦-

—Little misunderstandings often 
lead into everlasting alienations. It 
will not do to let them stand. A 
few words will sometimes explain 
and avert what might be serious 
trouble.

-—We talk often of preparing to 
meet our God. Let us think of the 
other phrase of this same duty— 
preparing to leave our fellow-men. 
What sort of influence shall we 
leave behind us?

—It is always worth while to 
give help where vou see it is need
ed. The one you help may not 
remember to thank you or show 
anv appreciation, but God sees the 
deed, and is not that sufficient?
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